Dogtors On Social
Media

RESEARCH QUESTION
In reaction to the popularity of # veterinarian
on Ins tagram , I pres ented the following
ques tion:
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How are the realities of a
veterinarian career portrayed on
Instagram?

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

Modern veterinarians occupy a variety of
careers ranging from typical clinical work on
dom es tic or exotic anim als to res earch and
academ ic s cholars hip. But do you ever find
yours elf wondering how this career is being
portrayed via s ocial m edia? Ins tagram is one
of the larges t s ocial m edia platform s in the
world, with over 1 billion active m onthly
us ers (Pew Res earch, 2019). Out of that 1
billion, 1.2 m illion accum ulated has htags are
written under ‘veterinarian. ’ This res earch
project will dig deep into the ins tagram
world, to s ee if the realities of this career is
being portrayed for all to s ee. The platform
will s erve as a career s earch res ource
(Downing & Brennan, 2019).

I looked over a Q & A interview that hos ted a real-tim e
veterinarian. In this interview, Dr J ennifer J ones talks
about her career path and what s he does on the job. I
took notes as s he ans wered ques tions pertaining to
the daily life of this career and the realities of it.
Afterwards , us ing s earch term # veterinarian, I
s am pled the top 200 pos ts and from thos e pos ts I
s elected 2 doctors at random . I would then s kim
through their profiles and thoroughly exam ine their
pos ts and captions to s ee if they dem ons trated the
true realities of this field.
I chos e veterinarians :
@dr.mamabearfit and @dearmissdogtor

RESULTS
Preliminary analysis reveals that:
●
●

●
●

Veterinarian online influencers are honest and
optimistic.
These doctors avoided glorifying their field, and
showed explicit photographs and videos on the daily
life of a veterinarian.
They are honest in being able to tell you that it is a
long road of education.
They love what they do. All the pictures of them
smiling to beat their job, their captions, and motivating
quotes help support that.

SAMPLE POSTS

CONCLUSION
The overall outlook of
veterinarians on social media
are honest and optimistic.
These doctors avoided
glorifying their field, and
showed explicit photographs
and videos on the daily life of
a veterinarian. They are
honest in being able to tell
you--much like the doctor
interviewed--that it is a long
road of education. However, if
you are passionate and
driven, you can make it.
Veterinarians seem to love
their field, despite how heavy
it may be emotionally. In the
end, the feeling they get after
doing their work is absolutely
rewarding. That can be told
by all the pictures of them
smiling to be at their job, and
their constant drive to keep
pushing forward.
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